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The delivery of organic carbon (OC) to the ocean’s deepest trenches in the hadal zone is poorly 
understood, but may be important for the carbon cycle, contain crucial information on sediment 
provenance and event-related transport processes, and provide age constraints on stratigraphic sequences 
in this terminal sink. In this study, we systematically characterize bulk organic matter (OM) and OC 
signatures (TOC/TN, δ13C, 14C), as well as those from application of serial thermal oxidation (ramped 
pyrolysis/oxidation) of sediment cores recovered along an entire hadal trench encompassing high 
stratigraphic resolution records spanning nearly 2000 years of deposition. We analyze two cores from 
the southern and northern Japan Trench, where submarine canyon systems link shelf with trench. We 
compare results with previously published data from the central Japan Trench, where canyon systems are 
absent. Our analyses enable refined dating of the stratigraphic record and indicate that event deposits 
arise from remobilization of relatively surficial sediment coupled with deeper erosion along turbidity 
current pathways in the southern and central study site and from canyon flushing events in the northern 
study site. Furthermore, our findings indicate deposition of predominantly marine OC within hemipelagic 
background sediment as well as associated with event deposits along the entire trench axis. This implies 
that canyon systems flanking the Japan Trench do not serve as a short-circuit for injection of terrestrial 
OC to the hadal zone, and that tropical cyclones are not major agents for sediment and carbon transfer 
into this trench system. These findings further support previous Japan Trench studies interpreting that 
event deposits originate from the landward trench slope and are earthquake-triggered. The very low 
terrestrial OC input into the Japan Trench can be explained by the significant distance between trench 
and hinterland (>180 km), and the physiography of the canyons that do not connect to coast and river 
systems. We suggest that detailed analyzes of long sedimentary records are essential to understand OC 
transfer, deposition and burial in hadal trenches.
© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license 
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).1. Introduction
Although it has been more than half a century since the pi-
oneering work of sampling and analyzing organic carbon (OC) 
content of surface sediments in deep-water hadal trenches (water 
depths of >6000 m; Jumars and Hessler (1976); Bartlett (2009)), 
the processes involved in the transport, deposition and burial of 
OC in oceanic trenches remain poorly understood. Nevertheless, 
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0012-821X/© 2021 The Author(s). Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access articthe supply of OC to the hadal zone is considered to play an im-
portant role in the deep-marine carbon cycle and in supporting 
hadal ecosystems (e.g., Jamieson et al., 2010; Kioka et al., 2019a; 
Nunoura et al., 2015). Detailed investigation on the quantifica-
tion of OC mineralization and burial in the typically narrow and 
elongated oceanic trenches that comprise this terminal sedimen-
tary sink have only recently emerged, owing to latest technolog-
ical advances that allow for sampling and studying the sea- and 
subseafloor in such extreme water depths (e.g., Bao et al., 2018b, 
2019; Glud et al., 2013, 2021; Leduc et al., 2016; Luo et al., 2017, 
2018; Wenzhöfer et al., 2016). It has been documented that mi-le under the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
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dances as well as benthic carbon mineralization rates are higher 
in the trench than their adjacent abyssal plain (e.g., Glud et al., 
2013, 2021; Leduc et al., 2016; Luo et al., 2019). However, the 
remobilization processes and sediment and OC fluxes to trench 
environments that sustain hadal ecosystems are currently poorly 
constrained.
It has been speculated that because of their geometry and prop-
agating internal tides, OC is funneled towards the trench bottom 
(Turnewitsch et al., 2014). However, recent observations in iso-
lated trench basins or in canyons that connect coastal areas to 
deep-water trenches indicate that event-related sediment-gravity 
flows triggered by tropical cyclones or earthquakes have the po-
tential to transfer, deposit and eventually bury vast amounts of OC 
in oceanic trenches (e.g., triggered by the 2008 Typhoon Morakot 
offshore Taiwan (e.g., Kao et al., 2010), the 2016 Kaikoura earth-
quake offshore New Zealand (Mountjoy et al., 2018); or the 2011 
Tohoku-oki earthquake offshore Japan (Kioka et al., 2019a)). There 
is a need for improved understanding of carbon transfer to hadal 
trenches, including possible transport pathways (e.g., canyons, cur-
rents, gravitational slope processes) and trigger mechanisms that 
facilitate episodic OC transfer from the slope, shelf, or the ter-
restrial hinterland. An important and frequently proposed trigger 
mechanism along subduction trenches is earthquake, which can 
remobilize clastic materials and OC from the open adjacent slope 
and along canyons incising the slope (e.g., Bao et al., 2018b; Kioka 
et al., 2019a,b; Migeon et al., 2017). The resulting earthquake re-
lated event-deposits in the trench often consist of reworked ma-
rine sediments with varying contributions of terrestrial and volcan-
oclastic components and OC, depending on the geology and phys-
iography of the subduction margin (e.g., Pouderoux et al., 2014; 
Ikehara et al., 2016; Goldfinger, 2009; Schwestermann et al., 2020). 
Tropical cyclones also serve as important trigger mechanisms to 
initiate sediment gravity flow and associated OC transport, espe-
cially when canyons connect trench basins with the coast and 
fluvial systems (e.g., Kao et al., 2010; Pope et al., 2017). Storm-
and flood-induced event deposits in the deep-sea have been de-
tected by the presence of terrestrial plant remains, such as leaves 
or wood fragments (Kao et al., 2010; Migeon et al., 2017). How-
ever, if macroscopic plant remains are absent, further geochemical 
analysis, such as determining the ratios of total OC to total nitro-
gen (TOC/TN) and carbon isotopic compositions of OC, is necessary 
to determine the provenance of OC and infer the dominant driving 
mechanism. Kao et al. (2010), for instance, reported for the Manila 
Trench (MT) that a deep-marine event deposit from a typhoon-
flood triggered hyperpycnal flow has very similar isotopic values as 
the river sediments. Studies in the New Britain Trench (NBT; Luo 
et al., 2019; Xiao et al., 2020) show overall a high deposition of 
terrestrial OC in the trench (comprising 61±1% of the TOC) due to 
the steep landward trench slope (∼8◦) and the proximity to land 
(∼60 km).
Above-mentioned studies cover different time-scales as they ei-
ther examine known events captured by instrumental data (e.g., 
sediment traps: Kao et al., 2010; differential bathymetry: Mountjoy 
et al., 2018) or integrate data from dated surface cores encompass-
ing the recent past (<100 years; Luo et al., 2019; Xiao et al., 2020). 
However, little is known about how the provenance and fluxes of 
OC vary over longer time scales that potentially span depositional 
episodes in response to different trigger processes that may have 
different recurrence rates (e.g., subduction-zone earthquakes occur 
at a lower frequency than tropical cyclones). Therefore, down-core 
studies covering event deposits that have occurred over several cy-
cles of potential triggers (earthquakes, typhoons) are needed. For 
time scales beyond 210Pb dating, however, it is challenging to date 
hadal stratigraphic records of sediments deposited far below the 
carbonate compensation depth (CCD) (Jamieson et al., 2010; Berger 2
et al., 1976), which leads to the dissolution of dateable calcareous 
fossils. In areas where calcareous fossils are absent, 14C dating of 
bulk OC and, more recently, thermal fractions from serial thermal 
oxidation (so-called ramped pyrolysis/oxidation, RPO) of OC have 
been applied to provide age constraints on stratigraphic sequences 
(e.g., Bao et al., 2018b; Subt et al., 2016; Rosenheim et al., 2008).
Pioneering hadal zone research investigating OC 14C signatures 
has been undertaken in the central Japan Trench (JT; 7-8 km deep, 
offshore NE Japan; Fig. 1), where no canyons reaching the hadal 
zone incise the shelf or connect to rivers draining the hinter-
land. Extensive effort has been invested to understand sediment 
and carbon delivery to the trench linked to the 2011 Magnitude 
9 Tohoku-oki earthquake (Bao et al., 2018b; Kioka et al., 2019a). 
Also, older earthquake-triggered event deposits that correlate to a 
1300-year long history of megathrust earthquakes (Ikehara et al., 
2016) exhibit bulk OC 14C ages that are 3-6 kyr older compared to 
the respective under- and overlying hemipelagic background sedi-
ment (Bao et al., 2018b). The hemipelagic background strata show 
a robust linear relationship with sediment depth, although the age 
offset to known marker beds is ∼1.6 kyr. Similar linear relation-
ship and age-offset for intra-event stratigraphic successions was 
also observed in cores from the southern and northern JT (Kioka 
et al., 2019b), where the hadal trench, in contrast to the central JT, 
is connected to shallower waters by the Nakaminato and Ogawara 
canyon systems, respectively.
The Nakaminato canyon is potentially fed by the Naka and Tone 
rivers, the latter comprising the largest drainage area in Japan. The 
catchment areas of both rivers can be impacted by severe tropical 
cyclones, as occurred by the 2019 Faxai and Hagibis typhoons and 
the AD 1856 Edo-Ansei typhoon that is considered as one of the 
strongest typhoons in Japanese history (Sakazaki et al., 2015).
Thus, the hadal JT provides an ideal study site to investigate 
temporal and spatial variability in carbon provenance and trans-
fer processes associated with event-related deposition in hadal 
trenches on a margin-wide scale. In this study, we analyzed two 
10 m long sediment cores from terminal sinks of the Nakaminato 
and Ogawara canyons in the southern and northern JT, respectively. 
In order to assess carbon transfer through canyon systems versus 
open slope lateral remobilization and translocation processes, we 
compare results from these two cores with published data from 
the central JT (Bao et al., 2018b), where canyons are absent. We 
further examined the characteristics of surficial sediments on the 
adjacent landward slope. Through this comparison between differ-
ent trench-fill basins and between trench bottom and trench slope 
settings, we seek to (1) constrain the provenance of OC along the 
entire JT (marine vs terrestrial OC), (2) to infer trigger mechanisms 
of event deposits (e.g., tropical cyclones vs. earthquakes), (3) to 
investigate the influence of sediment remobilization and redistri-
bution processes on bulk OC 14C characteristics of hadal trench 
sediments (e.g., hydraulic particle sorting; cf. Bao et al., 2019; 
Hemingway et al., 2019, and (4) to refine 14C-based age models 
for JT sedimentary records.
2. Japan Trench (JT)
The JT subduction zone is located East of Honshu, Japan, where 
the Pacific Plate subducts beneath the Okhotsk Plate. Due to rela-
tively high convergence rates of ∼86 mm/a (DeMets et al., 2010) 
the area is frequently affected by strong earthquakes (e.g., the 
2011 Mw9.0 Tohoku-oki earthquake). The trench is aligned along 
a NNE-SSW direction and borders in the south on the Izu-Bonin 
Trench. In the north, the JT intersects with the Kuril Trench at 
the Erimo Seamount (Fig. 1). The incoming Pacific plate is char-
acterized by NNE-SSW trending horst-graben structures linked to 
extension on the downward bending subducting plate, resulting 
in rough topography with typical graben-fill and trench-fill basins 
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Fig. 1. a) Bathymetric overview map of the Japan Trench (Strasser et al., 2017; Kioka et al., 2019a) between the Daiichi Seamount in the South and the Erimo Seamount 
in the North with 1000-m contour lines. Red crosses mark core locations on the slope, whereas green crosses mark core locations in the trench. Black bold lines mark the 
Nakaminato and Ogawara canyon in the South and North, respectively. Yellow shaded areas off Cape Erimo indicate scarps of submarine landslides of unknown age. (note 
clockwise-rotation of the map by 90 degrees) b) Bathymetric map of the southern basin with 50-m contour lines and core location GeoB21804-1; c) Bathymetric map of the 
central basin with 50-m contour lines and core location GeoB16431; d) Bathymetric map of the northern basin with 50-m contour lines and core location GeoB21817c. (For 
interpretation of the colors in the figure(s), the reader is referred to the web version of this article.)(Kioka et al., 2019a). Water depths of trench basins are ∼7,400 m 
in the north (Fig. 1b), 7,600 m in the central basin (Fig. 1c), and 
8,030 m in the southern basin, north of Daiichi-Kashima seamount 
(Fig. 1d) (Kioka et al., 2019a). The landward slope is divided into 
a gently dipping upper slope with occurrence of isolated basins 
(e.g., Arai et al., 2014), and a more steeply dipping lower slope 
with ∼5◦ (Kawamura et al., 2012). The lower slope is character-
ized by trench-parallel lineaments, which are related to reverse 
and normal faults (Tsuji et al., 2011). The existence of a mid-slope 
terrace, extending from the central JT (∼5,500 m) to the northern 
JT (∼4,000 m), might relate to the development of an accretionary 
prism (e.g., Tsuji et al., 2011).
On eastern Honshu, major river systems, such as the Tone 
and Naka rivers (SE), the Abukuma and Kitakami rivers (E), and 
the Mabechi river (NE) (Fig. 1) have the capability to transport 
terrestrial carbon from their respective watersheds to the ocean. 
Two canyon systems – the Ogawara canyon in the north and 
the Nakaminato in the south – connect the shelf area with the 
trench (Fig. 1). These canyons are classified as Type II shelf-incising 
canyons (Harris and Whiteway, 2011) and potentially facilitate 
transfer of terrestrial OC to the hadal realm. Several small chan-
nel structures confined to the lower and upper slope (i.e., Type 
III canyons; Harris and Whiteway, 2011) occur between these two 3
Type II canyons (e.g., Kawamura et al., 2012). Calculated flow ac-
cumulations within the JT (Kioka et al., 2019b) indicate that the 
central basin (Fig. 1c) is not affected by a canyon system.
Sediment along the trench and lower slope consists mainly of 
diatom frustules and diatomaceous mud due to high regional ma-
rine primary production supported by upwelling of nutrient-rich 
waters resulting from the mixing of the warm Kuroshio and Tsug-
aru current with the cold Oyashio current (Ikehara et al., 2016). 
On the upper slope, above the carbonate compensation depth (CCD 
∼4,500 m, Berger et al., 1976), calcareous and diatomaceous mud 
with clastic and volcanic grains were found (e.g., Arita and Ki-
noshita, 1984; Strasser et al., 2017). Sediment in the Nakaminato 
Canyon consists mainly of clayey-silt frequently interbedded with 
sand layers and sand patches, based on cores NT15-07-PL06 and 
PC06 (JAMSTEC, 2015).
The sedimentary succession in the entire JT is heavily af-
fected by event deposits (e.g., turbidites). These deposits have been 
mapped and correlated along the trench using hydro-acoustic sub-
bottom profiles and sediment cores (Ikehara et al., 2016; Kioka 
et al., 2019b). Several of the event layers have been dated by 
means of tephrochronology and radiocarbon of bulk OC and cor-
related to major historic earthquakes, such as the 2011 Tohoku-
oki earthquake, the AD1677 Empo-Boso-oki earthquake, AD 1454 
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earthquake in the 2nd to 3rd century BP (Ikehara et al., 2016; Kioka 
et al., 2019b). One event, however, potentially correlates to the AD 
1856 Edo-Ansei typhoon (Kioka et al., 2019b).
Event deposits triggered by the 2011 Tohoku-oki earthquake 
contain high excess 210Pb (Ikehara et al., 2016; Kioka et al., 2019a; 
McHugh et al., 2016, 2020) and were described as products of sur-
ficial sediment remobilization (Kioka et al., 2019a; McHugh et al., 
2016, 2020). This earthquake-shaking induced process remobilizes 
over wide areas only a few cm of organic-rich surface sediment 
(e.g., Molenaar et al., 2019), which is then mobilized downslope 
as dilute fine-grained turbidity currents into deeper basins. This 
remobilization process can transfer relatively large amounts of car-
bon to the hadal trench (Kioka et al., 2019a).
3. Methods
3.1. Sampling material and strategy
We primarily analyzed piston core GeoB21804-1 (36.07093◦N/
142.73408◦E, 8025 m water depth) from the southern Japan 
Trench (JT), composite core GeoB21817c established from cores 
GeoB21817-1/-2 (supplementary text S1 and figure S1; 40.39558◦N/
144.42093◦E, 7607 m water depth) from the northern JT and 
two samples from core GeoB21818-1/-2 (40.24648◦N/143.81345◦E, 
3138 m water depth), retrieved on the northern slope (Fig. 1a). All 
three cores were collected during R/V Sonne cruise SO251a in 2016 
(Strasser et al., 2017). Cores were opened and described onboard 
and were shipped to MARUM–Center for Marine Environmental 
Sciences, where they were stored at 4 ◦C and subsequently sam-
pled. Samples used for further analysis were stored at −20 ◦C at 
ETH Zürich.
Altogether, 24 samples from GeoB21804-1 (south), 8 samples 
from GeoB21817c (north) and 2 samples from GeoB21818-1/-
2 were analyzed. The majority of these samples were collected 
within event deposits, to analyze bulk OC signatures. Sample 
preparation and measurements were following the procedures af-
ter Bao et al. (2018b) and Kioka et al. (2019b) (see details in 
sections 3.2, 3.4, 3.5), in order to facilitate comparison of prior re-
sults with newly acquired data from this study.
To investigate the margin-wide bulk OC 14C age offset at the 
surface, surface sediment (0-1 cm) of 5 slope cores (Supplementary 
table S1) collected during Japanese and German research cruises, 
have been sampled and analyzed. For trench cores, samples were 
chosen from thin oxidized layer right below the base of the 2011 
Tohoku-oki earthquake event deposit TT1 representing the 2011 
paleosurface (Ikehara et al., 2016), since bulk OC of current surface 
samples (0-1 cm) might be biased by the mixed carbon within the 
event deposit.
Molar TOC/TN ratios (hereafter: TOC/TN) were measured on all 
bulk OC 14C samples (also the ones presented by Kioka et al. 
(2019b) and Usami et al. (2021)). Stable carbon isotope compo-
sitions (δ13C) of bulk OC were determined on 20 samples corre-
sponding to hemipelagic background sedimentation and event de-
posits of cores GeoB21804-1 and GeoB21817c. Results were com-
pared with data from the central basin (Bao et al., 2018b) to fur-
ther examine the sediment and carbon flux through the canyons.
Fifteen selected samples of GeoB21804-1, GeoB21817c, and 
GeoB21818-1/-2 were subject to RPO to derive information on the 
compositional and age heterogeneity within bulk organic matter. 
Samples were selected to enable comparison between hemipelagic 
background sediment and individual event deposits. Sample prepa-
ration and measurements followed procedures after Bao et al.
(2018b; details in the following sections) to compare the results 
from the central JT (Bao et al., 2018b) with our findings from the 
northern and southern JT and slope.4
3.2. Sample preparation 1: HCl fumigation
Samples for bulk OC 14C, TOC/TN, and bulk OC δ13C analyses 
were freeze-dried and powdered. 10-35 mg (analysis dependent) 
of the powdered samples were weighted into pre-combusted Ag 
capsules, placed on a ceramic tray in a desiccator, and fumigated 
for 72 h at 60 ◦C with ∼30 ml of concentrated HCl (37%, metal-
trace purity). Afterwards, the acidified samples were neutralized 
with ∼20 g NaOH pellets for another 72h at 60 ◦C.
3.3. Sample preparation 2: HCl rinsing
Due to instrumental constraints at the time of δ13C analyses 
(see supplementary information Text S2), an additional set of 10 
samples of core GeoB21804-1 were analyzed for bulk OC δ13C to 
investigate influence of the canyon. For this, ∼10 mg of powdered 
samples were filled into 15-ml centrifugal tubes and filled with ∼3 
ml of 6 molar HCl. The reaction was left for ∼12 hours. Acidified 
samples were centrifuged for 4 minutes with 3000 rotations/min 
to separate the supernatant liquid from the solid material. Sam-
ples were neutralized with deionized water and centrifuged for 5 
min with 3000 rotations/min for at least 3 times, before they were 
dried for three days in an oven at 50 ◦C. Once dry, samples were 
ground with an agate mortar and filled into small valves.
3.4. Bulk OC analysis
Fumigated samples were analyzed for TOC, TN, bulk OC 14C 
on the coupled elemental analyzer EA-IRMS-AMS online system at 
ETH Zürich (McIntyre et al., 2017). The 15 fumigated bulk sed-
iment samples, processed on the RPO (section 3.5), were ana-
lyzed for bulk OC δ13C utilizing an elemental analyzer coupled to 
Precision-Isoprime. Ten samples rinsed with HCl were analyzed for 
bulk OC δ13C by means of an elemental analyzer (Thermo-Fisher-
Delta-V with Flash EA) of the Climate Geology group at ETH Zürich. 
(See supplementary information Text S2 for detailed calibration of 
all measurements). All 14C results are reported as uncalibrated 14C 
bulk ages throughout the manuscript.
3.5. Ramped pyrolysis/oxidation (RPO)
In addition to bulk-level measurements, 15 bulk sediment sam-
ples were subjected to ramped temperature pyrolysis/oxidation 
(RPO, Rosenheim et al., 2008) at the National Ocean Science Ac-
celerated Mass Spectrometer facility (NOSAMS) at Woods Hole 
Oceanographic Institution (WHOI). For these analyses, 100-150 mg 
of acid-fumigated samples (as described in section 3.2) were 
loaded into a quartz reactor and were heated and oxidized at 
a constant temperature increase of 5 ◦C min−1 to ∼990 ◦C (Bao 
et al., 2018b; Rosenheim et al., 2008). The resulting gas was trans-
ported out of the reactor by using a He-O2-carrier gas (∼8% 
O2, total flowrate 35 mL/min, oxidation mode) and passed under 
isothermal condition a catalyst wire (∼800 ◦C), a chemical trap 
(∼450 ◦C; containing CuO, Ag, and MnO granules) and a water 
trap (−86 ◦C) in order to purify the gas, to bind other combus-
tion gases as Cl2 and SO2, and to remove H2O, respectively. Af-
ter passing a flow-through infrared CO2 analyzer (Sable-Systems-
International-Inc., CA-10a) to measure the CO2 concentration, the 
purified CO2 of 5 temperature intervals (T1: 170-320 ◦C; T2: 320-
391 ◦C; T3: 391-486 ◦C; T4: 486-570 ◦C; and T5: 570-915 ◦C; after 
Bao et al., 2018b) was sequentially isolated and trapped into pre-
combusted glass tubes. At the beginning of each experiment and 
once within every temperature interval, leak checks were con-
ducted. The purified CO2 was measured as gas at the ETH AMS 
facility.
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Fig. 2. a) Core GeoB21804-1 collected in the southern basin with litholog (after Strasser et al., 2017), TOC/TN (triangles), bulk OC 14C ages (circles), and interpretation of 
event deposits (after Kioka et al., 2019b). b) Reference core Geob16431 from the central basin with litholog (Ikehara et al., 2016), bulk OC δ13C values and bulk OC 14C ages 
(data of Bao et al. (2018b)). c) Core GeoB21817c retrieved in the northern basin with litholog (after Strasser et al., 2017), TOC/TN, and bulk OC 14C ages. Triangles with red 
border in a) and c) were further analyzed for δ13C. Bulk OC 14C ages within the background sediment in a) and c) are after Kioka et al. (2019b). Four bulk OC 14C ages 
marked with orange rectangles are after Usami et al. (2021). Samples marked with red (a), green (b), and blue (c) arrows were further processed on the RPO (samples in (b) 
by Bao et al., 2018b).Resulting data from RPO was further subject to a regularized in-
verse method to estimate the distribution of OC activation energy, 
which is a proxy for molecular bond strength and chemical struc-
ture of the OC (Hemingway et al., 2017). The distribution of the OC 
activation energy was calculated by using the default setting of the 
open source Python package “rampedpyrox” (Hemingway, 2018).
4. Results
4.1. Bulk OC analysis
4.1.1. GeoB21804-1 (south)
Bulk OC 14C measurements reveal a wide spectrum of ages, 
ranging from 1288±60 to 5009±90 yr BP (Fig. 2a). In the upper 
part of the core (<720.0 cm), where a linear relationship between 
inter-event-deposit background sediment and bulk OC 14C ages has 
been documented by Kioka et al. (2019b), our new age data rep-
resent mainly older bulk ages of the event deposits. Thick event 
deposits are absent from the lower part (>720.0 cm) of the core, 
and instead this interval contains only thin deposits resulting from 
minor sediment remobilization processes. For this section, most of 
our new bulk OC 14C data define the downward projected lin-
ear age increase trend of background sediment, with only two 
samples indicating old ages within a small sediment remobiliza-
tion deposit (red arrow 747.3 cm in Fig. 2a). The sandy bases of 
event deposits show generally the oldest ages (e.g., 5009±90 yr 
BP at 274.75 cm) whereas the overlying homogeneous diatoma-
ceous mud usually have younger ages. TOC/TN reveals values from 
5.78-9.67 (mean=7.59, standard deviation(sd)=0.59, n=35), and TOC 5
content from 0.54%-2.41% (mean=1.42% sd=0.45%, n=35; Fig. 2a, 
supporting information table S2). The δ13C measurements (fumi-
gated) range between −21.22  and −20.10  (mean=−20.75, sd=0.38 , n=8) and the rinsed samples between −21.85 
and −21.47  (mean=−21.65 , sd=0.13 , n=10; supporting 
information table S2).
4.1.2. GeoB21817c (north)
Bulk OC 14C ages of core GeoB21817c range from 4648±78 
yr BP at the transition of hemipelagic background sediment to 
event deposit to 7173±91 yr BP within the event deposit (Fig. 2c). 
These ages correspond to the upper 7 m of an approximately 10 m 
thick event deposit (Kioka et al., 2019b). The 8 samples collected 
within the event deposit show very constant ages that vary be-
tween 6679±87 and 7173±91 yr BP (mean=6975 yr BP). TOC/TN 
range between 6.76 and 9.14 (mean=7.79, sd=0.72, n=24), TOC con-
tent between 0.9% and 1.55% (mean=1.27%, sd=0.13%, n=24; Fig. 2c), 
and δ13C of fumigated samples between −21.96  and −19.83 
(mean=−20.95  sd=0.76 , n=4; supporting information table 
S3).
4.1.3. Surface sediment samples
In order to assess age offsets at the sediment surface, core-
top (0-1 cm) samples were analyzed from the slope cores. Core 
GeoB21817c in the northern basin was sampled at a depth inter-
val of 4 to 5.5 cm, whereas cores GeoB21823 (same core location 
as GeoB16431) and GeoB21804-1 from the central and southern 
basin, respectively, were sampled below the base of the AD 2011 
event deposit, representing the sediment surface at 2011. The sam-
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Fig. 3. Activation energy distributions of background sediments (BS) from the four different core locations GeoB21804-1 southern Japan Trench (red), GeoB16431 central Japan 
Trench (green), GeoB21817c northern Japan Trench (blue), GeoB21818-2 northern slope (cyan) in solid lines, and of event deposits of the 2011 Tohoku-oki earthquake from 
the southern Trench (red dotted line) and the central Japan Trench (green dotted line). The three vertical, gray bars illustrate the range of the two primary peaks between 
∼138 and 152 kJ/mol and ∼167 and 174 kJ/mol) and the secondary peak between (240-245 kJ/mol).ples yield bulk OC 14C ages varying between 1431±75 yr BP and 
1796±75 yr BP with an average of 1581±74 yr BP (supporting 
information table S1). We note that the oldest age (1796±75 yr 
BP) is from a surface sample from the Nakaminato canyon. Nev-
ertheless, the data indicate a consistently smaller age offset at the 
northern study site (1451±74 yr BP) than at the central and south-
ern study sites (1623±78 yr BP and 1714±69 yr BP, respectively). 
TOC/TN range between 7.02 and 8.24 (mean=7.55, sd=0.43, n=8), 
TOC between 0.80% and 1.74% (mean=1.50%, sd=0.29%, n=8). δ13C 
was measured on 3 samples and range between −21.85  and 
−20.70 .
4.2. Ramped pyrolysis/oxidation
Fifteen samples from different sedimentation phases (i.e., hemi-
pelagic background sediment and event deposits) and different 
core locations (i.e., northern and southern JT and northern slope) 
were subject to RPO. Thermograms generally indicate two peaks 
at temperatures of 316-341 ◦C (peak 1) and 411-443 ◦C (peak 2), 
respectively (Supporting information Figure S2). In some samples 
(e.g., GeoB21804-1 177.25 cm, GeoB21817c 4.75 cm), a third small 
peak can be observed at about 737-745 ◦C. 14C measurements of 
evolved carbon fractions corresponding to the individual temper-
ature intervals (T1-T5) from the 15 samples exhibit overall in-
creasing 14C ages with increasing temperature (i.e., from T1 to T5; 
supporting information Figure S2). Sample GeoB21818-1 6.75 cm 
represents the only exception, where T3 shows the oldest 14C age 
and T5 youngest.
Apparent activation energies calculated from thermograms in-
dicate a wide distribution from ∼100 kJ/mol to ∼300 kJ/mol with 
similar peaks among samples (supporting information figure S3). 
The results reveal striking similar peak distributions for back-
ground sediment in the north (GeoB21817 4.75 cm, 183.25 cm) 
and in the south (GeoB21804 177.25 cm) of the trench (Fig. 3). 
Event deposits differ only partly in activation energy peak dis-
tribution. The primary peaks between ∼167 and 174 kJ/mol and 
between ∼138 and 152 kJ/mol are evident in all samples (Fig. 3, 
and supporting information Figure S3). Smaller, secondary peaks 
cannot be constantly traced through all samples.6
Fig. 4. Diagram (modified after Goni et al., 2008 and Lamb et al., 2006, and refer-
ences therein) indicating the provenance of the samples based on TOC/TN and δ13C, 
indicating marine origin (POC = particulate organic carbon, SOM = soil organic mat-
ter, DOC = dissolved organic matter). Triangles indicate Japan Trench sediments.
5. Discussion
5.1. Trench-wide constraints on the nature and provenance of OC
Marine organic matter (MOM) generally consists of abundant 
nitrogen-rich compounds (e.g., proteins), whereas terrestrial or-
ganic matter contains carbon-rich structural polymers (e.g., cel-
lulose, lignin, cutin and cutan (e.g., Hedges et al., 1997). These 
biochemical variations, together with different carbon isotopic frac-
tionation characteristics, can result in distinct TOC/TN and isotopic 
compositions (δ13C values) of marine and terrestrial organic matter 
(Fig. 4). TOC/TN and δ13C are thus widely used to determine the 
provenance of organic matter (e.g., Goni et al., 2008; Lamb et al., 
2006). TOC/TN of MOM typically varies between 5.78 and 9.67 and 
δ13C values between −19  and −22 , whereas TOC/TN of ter-
restrial organic matter (C3-plants) are ≥20 and δ13C values range 
between −25  and −28  (e.g., Goni et al., 2008; Hedges et al., 
1997). δ13C values for C4 ecosystems would be significantly less 
negative.
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Fig. 5. a) Sequence from background sediment (177.25 cm) to turbidite (244.75 cm and 274.75 cm) of core GeoB21804-1 present an age increase in all 5 temperature fractions 
(T1–T5), indicating remobilization of slightly older carbon. The thermograms show an overall decrease in TOC content towards the base of the turbidite, especially of peak 
1, which disappears in sample 274.75 cm. b) Thermograms of hemipelagic background sediments of the slope core GeoB21818-2/-1 present decreased TOC content within 
older sediment, while peak 1 and 2 remain similar.TOC/TN of the analyzed Japan Trench (JT) samples vary between 
6 and 10 and bulk OC δ13C range between −19.83  and −21.96, suggesting that the bulk OC mainly consists of MOM (marine 
particulate organic carbon (POC), and marine algae; Fig. 4). Given 
the geographic location and the low TOC/TN values significant C4 
contribution can be excluded. Our observation that sediment in the 
JT mainly contains MOM, in particular marine algae is thus in line 
with previous studies based on molecular analyses and stable iso-
topes (Ishiwatari et al., 2000) and the bulk OC δ13C data (Bao et al., 
2018b).
Further, activation energy distributions (inversely modeled from 
thermal decay of OC) of background sediment from the south-
ern, central and northern JT show strikingly similar profiles (Fig. 3
and supplementary figure S3). Also, within turbidites, the pri-
mary peaks in the activation energy distribution mirror those of 
hemipelagic background sediment (Fig. 5a). Peaks below ∼160 
kJ/mol, representing mainly temperature fractions T1 and T2 within 
the first peak of the thermogram at ∼316-341 ◦C, lie in the range 7
of thermal decomposition of biopolymers (e.g., proteins and car-
bohydrates) of marine algae and marine POC (e.g., Sanchez-Silva 
et al., 2012). The activation energy peak between ∼165 and 180 
kJ/mol, representing thermogram peak ∼411-443 ◦C and mainly 
temperature fraction T3, is attributed to aggregated and/or encap-
sulated POC (Bao et al., 2018a, 2019) as well as carbon held within 
mineral pores (Hemingway et al., 2019), where slightly more en-
ergy is necessary for thermal decomposition. The small peaks at 
240-245 kJ/mol are expected to correspond to the third small peak 
in the thermogram at 737-745 ◦C. This high temperature peak lies 
in the range of the thermal decomposition of calcite polymorph 
(Karunadasa et al., 2019) and is, thus, inferred to stem from rem-
nant IC, which escaped removal via fumigation. Alternatively, the 
third peak could represent liberation of carbon tightly held within 
clay minerals during the temperature-stepped combustion (Wang 
et al., 2016) or could be minor contributions by rock-derived OC 
(e.g., graphite).
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trench-slope system is similar, regardless of the presence or ab-
sence of canyons. Moreover, the similarities between hemipelagic 
background sediment and event deposits in terms of activation 
energies, TOC/TN and δ13C reveal OC with similar bonding envi-
ronment (i.e., a common OM composition and sediment fabric) 
that is primarily of marine origin. This trench-wide similarity in OC 
composition potentially reflects the high levels of marine primary 
production over this region, implying that event deposits originate 
primarily from adjacent slopes and that the canyons do not trans-
fer significant amounts of terrestrial OC to the trench.
5.2. Trigger mechanism(s) of event-related sediment and carbon 
transport to the trench
Based on our δ13C and TOC/TN data, we conclude that, in con-
trast to e.g., the MT (Kao et al., 2010), hyperpycnal flows associ-
ated with flood events (e.g., during typhoons that result in intense 
discharge of terrestrial organic matter) do not reach the JT. This 
also is in line with the lack of typhoon-related breaks of subma-
rine telecommunication cables in our study area, which have been 
recorded elsewhere (e.g., around Taiwan, northern Philippines, and 
southwestern Japan; Pope et al., 2017). Hence, the event deposit 
dated by Kioka et al. (2019b) to AD 1846 +22/-25 might not be re-
lated to the AD 1856 Edo-Ansei Typhoon, according to our new 
result. Nevertheless, our investigation, as well as other studies 
in high-seismicity areas (e.g., Hikurangi Trough; Mountjoy et al., 
2018) show that earthquakes are key events leading to transfer 
of large amounts of sediment and carbon to the deep sea. Since 
the event deposits and hemipelagic background sediments exhibit 
similar bulk OC signals (i.e., TOC/TN or δ13C), we infer that all 
analyzed event deposits – including the ∼AD 1846 event (Kioka 
et al., 2019b) – are earthquake-triggered, and that they originate 
from the trench slope. These findings corroborate previous inter-
pretations based on event-deposit correlation with historical earth-
quakes and tsunamis (Ikehara et al., 2016; Kioka et al., 2019b) 
as well as sediment provenance data by Schwestermann et al. 
(2020); McHugh et al. (2020) indicating earthquake-triggered sur-
ficial slope sediment remobilization.
There may be several reasons for minor terrestrial carbon trans-
fer to the JT compared to other trenches (e.g., MT and the NBT). 
These include the physiography of the canyons and the shelf width 
and distance between the coast and trench (NBT: ∼60 km distance, 
average slope angle ∼8◦ , Xiao et al., 2020; JT: >180 km distance, 
average slope angle <2.5◦). The canyons in our study area are nei-
ther well developed, nor directly associated with rivers (Harris and 
Whiteway, 2011). Moreover, the head of the Nakaminato Canyon 
is over 40 km from the coast and, at a water depth of >400 m, 
does not incise the shelf, falling under the classification of type 
III canyon (Harris and Whiteway, 2011). In the north, one branch 
of the Ogawara Canyon incises the shelf of north eastern Hon-
shu. However, this canyon branch is interrupted by the Hidaka 
Trough, where turbidity currents might lose the energy and thus 
the ability to inject sediment and terrestrial carbon into the JT. A 
second branch of the Ogawara Canyon connects to the south coast 
of Hokkaido (Cape Erimo, Fig. 1) and intersects the Hidaka Trough 
at its eastern end. While this branch may support direct sediment 
and carbon transfer to the JT, it barely incises the shelf, with the 
canyon head located at the shelf edge more than 40 km from the 
coast at a water depth of ∼200 m.
5.3. 14C constraints on the source and delivery of OC to the hadal trench
Our new bulk OC 14C measurements on event deposits in 
the southern (core GeoB21804-1) and northern (core GeoB21817) 8
basin indicate overall older ages (≤3 kyr and ≤4 kyr, respec-
tively) compared to the respective both overlying and underlying 
hemipelagic background sediment dated by Kioka et al. (2019b). 
Such age discrepancies have previously been found in the central 
JT (∼3 kyr and <6 kyr for the Kyotoku- and Jogan Earthquake event 
deposits, respectively; Bao et al., 2018b), and indicate remobiliza-
tion of pre-aged OC (Schwestermann et al., 2020).
Bulk OC 14C ages of core GeoB21804-1 (south) shows four big 
event deposits (marked in color, after Kioka et al., 2019b) and up 
to five smaller event deposits (Fig. 2). However, the fine-grained 
tops of the latter events are barely distinguishable from the back-
ground sediment. We therefore focus mainly on the four large 
event deposits. The first and most recent of these (from top to 
bottom), which corresponds to the 2011 Tohoku-oki earthquake 
(Kioka et al., 2019a), reveals the same bulk OC 14C age as that 
of the underlying sediment, with the exception of the very base 
of this unit that exhibits an ∼0.4 kyr age shift. This observation 
indicates that freshly deposited sediment including young OC was 
remobilized, consistent with prior studies that found high excess 
210Pb in this event deposit (Kioka et al., 2019a). In contrast, earlier 
(stratigraphically lower) event deposits exhibit larger 14C age-shifts 
(max. 3 ka), although the sand bases of these layers typically show 
substantial age offsets of >1 kyr, whereas age offsets are gener-
ally less than 0.5 kyr for the overlying homogeneous diatomaceous 
mud.
14C ages measured on CO2 for the five individual temperature 
fractions (T1-T5) from RPO exhibit similar shifts between samples. 
For example, in turbidite samples exhibiting a shift in bulk OC 14C 
ages of 1 kyr, each corresponding temperature fraction is also in-
creased by ∼1 kyr (Fig. 5). While such age shifts in bulk OC could 
be explained by preferential degradation of organic matter (e.g., 
Bao et al., 2019), this explanation is difficult to reconcile with 
concurrent shifts for all five temperature fractions. Alternatively, 
age discrepancies, particularly for coarser sediments at the base of 
turbidites, might result from hydraulic sorting. RPO thermograms 
show that peak 1 (316-341 ◦C) decreases in the coarser bases of 
turbidites compared to peak 2 (411-443 ◦C) (Fig. 5a, from 177.25-
274.75 cm). This asymmetric decrease further supports the inter-
pretation of peak 1 to reflect contributions from relatively labile, 
low-density POC derived from marine productivity (see 5.1 above) 
that remains longer in suspension relative to coarser and denser 
particles (e.g., sand and coarse silt) already deposited (Fig. 5a). 
This is also supported by the grain-size distributions and TOC con-
tent (supporting information Fig. S4, table S2). Peak 2 (411-443 ◦C), 
in turn, is interpreted as more recalcitrant OC, or OC protected 
through close association with mineral grains, or encapsulation 
within organo-mineral aggregates (e.g., Bao et al., 2018a; Heming-
way et al., 2019, section 5.1). This could explain its persistence 
in the sandy base, as well as the generally older 14C ages of T3-
T5. This hypothesis is also corroborated by two thermograms of 
hemipelagic background sediment with comparable OC composi-
tion from the northern slope (Fig. 5b) which show a more uniform 
decrease in TOC content with 14C ages of up to ∼15,000 years. 
Also, homogenous diatomaceous mud of the thick event deposit 
in the north (GeoB21817c, supporting information Fig. S3) clearly 
show a higher contribution of peak 1 than evident in the coarser 
base of the turbidite unit in the south (GeoB21804-1 274.75 cm).
While coarser grain-size can thus partly explain the larger age 
shifts in bases of turbidites (e.g., GeoB21804-1 274 cm), it can-
not explain the smaller age discrepancies in the fine-grained upper 
part of turbidites. The incorporation of slightly older carbon, such 
as via deeper erosion of sandy turbidity currents might thus be a 
third explanation. Following the interpretations of Schwestermann 
et al. (2020) for the central JT, small age shifts documented for the 
event deposits of historic earthquakes may reflect remobilization 
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can evolve that erode into deeper strata.
Core GeoB21817c (north) comprises a single, massive (∼10 m 
thick) event deposit with bulk OC 14C ages that are ∼4 kyr older 
than the overlaying background sediment (Kioka et al., 2019b). 
This age offset is near constant over the entire 7 meters of the 
event deposit, indicating very well mixed, homogenous sediment. 
The base of the turbidite has not been cored, however a sand base 
can be expected based on the acoustic reflections (Kioka et al., 
2019b). Based on observations from event deposits in the southern 
and central JT, we would expect the sand base to exhibit a larger 
offset in bulk OC 14C ages. This thick event deposit might relate 
to a canyon flushing event similar to that observed at the Hiku-
rangi Margin (Mountjoy et al., 2018), and likely originates from 
submarine landslides on the upper slope (Usami et al., 2021). From 
geomorphic analyses of the bathymetry map (Fig. 1), we interpret 
two potential landslide-scars off Cape Erimo (supplementary data 
figure S5) as a putative source for such a canyon flushing event. 
However, the age of these two landslides is unknown. Alternatively, 
large-scale (over broad areas) remobilization of surface sediments, 
as observed on the northern trench slope (Ikehara et al., 2020; 
Molenaar et al., 2019), evolving into sandy and erosive turbidity 
currents in the Ogawara canyon, could be a second explanation. 
In either case, the constant bulk age of ∼7 kyr of the event de-
posit found in four small trench basins (Usami et al., 2021), as 
well as the uniform bulk OC 14C age distribution over the 5 tem-
perature fractions (T1-T5, this study, supporting information figure 
S3) points toward a very well-mixed, homogenous event deposit.
5.4. Refined dating and correlation of event deposits in the Japan Trench
The bulk OC 14C ages of surface sediment samples collected in 
the trench and on the trench slope reveal a decreasing age offset 
from southern to the northern sections of the study area (1715±70 
yr BP in the south, 1623±78 yr BP in the central and 1451±74 yr 
BP in the north, section 4.1.3, supplementary table S1). Within the 
same section of the study area, trench slope and trench sediments 
indicate generally similar ages (except in the south). The large age 
offset in the south is strongly influenced by the surface sample 
of core NT15-07-PL06 retrieved within the Nakaminato Canyon. 
This sample may not be representative, however, due to older sed-
iment and carbon trapped within the canyon. When just consider-
ing the age offset from the surface sample in the southern trench 
(1633±64 yr) it is very similar to the one in the central study 
area. In contrast, surface sediments in the northern study area 
have smaller (∼175 14C years) bulk OC age offsets. We attribute 
this spatial variability to differences in oceanographic setting with 
higher primary productivity along the Hokkaido coast resulting in 
relatively enhanced delivery of younger OC to the northern JT (Us-
ami et al., 2021) compared to older, preaged OC. The generally sim-
ilar surface age offset between trench slope and trench sediments 
explains that event deposits derived from surficial sediment remo-
bilization (e.g., the 2011 Tohoku-oki earthquake event deposits), 
have the very similar age offset as the direct under- and overlay-
ing hemipelagic background sediment.
If we apply the newly constrained mean age-offset for the 
southern trench site (1633 bulk 14C yr, instead of ∼1600 bulk 14C 
yr as used by Kioka et al. (2019b)), the previously published event 
age for the deposit (AD 1846 (+22/-25)) for which an earthquake 
vs. typhoon trigger could not be resolved (Kioka et al., 2019b) is 
now refined to be approximately 33 bulk 14C years younger. Be-
ing aware of the uncertainties, this slightly younger “floating” bulk 
14C age range better aligns with either the historically documented 
AD 1896 January M7.3 Ibaraki-oki, or the AD 1897 August M7.7 
Sanriku-oki earthquakes than with the earlier AD 1856 Edo-Ansei 
Typhoon. An earthquake rather than a typhoon trigger is corrobo-9
rated by the marine carbon provenance of OC in this event deposit 
(sections 5.1 and 5.2). Applying corrected mean age offsets in the 
northern study area (i.e., 149 years younger than estimated by 
Kioka et al. (2019b)), the refined age of the thick event deposit 
is 1.77 (+0.49/-0.31) bulk OC 14C kyr BP, potentially coeval with 
tsunami deposits along the Iwate coast (see Fig. 1 for locations) 
that suggest large earthquake in this area during the 2nd or 3rd
Century AD (Takada et al., 2016).
6. Conclusion
This investigation is, to the best of our knowledge, the first to 
systematically characterize OC signatures in sediments that have 
been deposited along the axis of an entire hadal oceanic trench 
system (Japan Trench (JT)) over the past 2 millennia. These new 
data permit examination of links between event-related carbon 
transfer to hadal trenches and margin geomorphology as well as 
potential trigger mechanisms with different rates of recurrence 
(i.e., lower frequency subduction zone earthquakes vs. higher fre-
quency tropical cyclones). New 14C data emanating from this study 
also serve to refine dates of prior earthquake-related event de-
posits in the JT.
Bulk OC 14C age differences between hemipelagic background 
sediment and event deposits range from ≤3 kyr in the southern JT, 
<6 kyr in the central JT, to ≤4 kyr in the northern JT. These age off-
sets, which are usually largest in the lower, sandy layers of event 
deposits, cannot be solely explained by hydraulic particle sorting 
or selective preservation of OC. For the southern and central JT, 
we attribute the offsets to earthquake-triggered remobilization of 
surficial sediments (including tephra layers) that evolve into ero-
sive turbidity currents entraining older carbon. For the northern JT, 
sporadic canyon flushing events (potentially initiated by subma-
rine landslides in upslope Hidaka Trough) result in remobilization 
and translocation of vast amounts of sediment and OC to the hadal 
zone.
Deposition of marine OC predominates along the entire JT sys-
tem, including within event deposits. This suggests (i) that canyon 
systems do not efficiently funnel terrestrial OC to the hadal zone 
and (ii) that typhoons do not serve as important triggers for sed-
iment and carbon transfer to the JT. These findings lend support 
to prior observations from the JT indicating that event deposits 
originated from the landward trench slope and were triggered by 
earthquake shaking. These findings contrast with those from other 
trenches (e.g., NBT, MT) where substantial delivery of terrestrial 
OC to the hadal zone has been observed. These differences can be 
explained by the large distance between the trench and adjacent 
landmasses (>180 km), and by the physiography of the canyons 
feeding the JT. Based on these findings, we suggest that sedimenta-
tion processes in hadal trench systems may vary spatially and tem-
porally, and that the source, transfer, and deposition of OC in hadal 
trenches should not be generalized. High spatial and temporal-
resolution sampling of hadal trench sedimentary successions, cou-
pled with advanced carbon isotopic measurements, are necessary 
for detailed characterization of the mechanics and dynamics of 
trench systems. Applying such approaches to other trenches and 
comparing knowledge gained across different hadal environments 
would contribute towards a holistic understanding of OC transfer, 
deposition, and burial in trench systems and their role in the car-
bon cycle and ecology of the deepest ocean realms.
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